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There is no dress more serviceable for little girl’s 
going to school than the Serge Sailor. We have them 
made from good quality serge—Pleated Stylishly— 
and Belted ’round the waist—prices range from
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m For Box Pleated Sailor Dresses.

Excellent value and neatly trimmed. . Bought be
fore the war. On sale this week. See windows. Be 
patriotic and keep the wheels of business moving.
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We have in stock just a very^ few exquisite 
Evening Gowns, one or two actual Paris 
Models, others exact copies of Paris Gowns. 
As these are decidedly advance style they 
will be the correct mode for the Fall Season, 
and we are selling them off at greatly re
duced prices to make room for our large 
Autumn Stock. Two particularly lovely 
Gowns are briefly described below.

Gown of Sheer White Lace mounted 
fine Brussels net lining. It has the new 

three tier skirt; Waist and Sleeves of Lace, 
in soft, graceful draping; Vest caught with 
tiny crystals; and wide crushed girdle of 
Pale Blue Satin

Elegant Gown of Black Chiffon over 
soft White Lace, lined throughout with 
White Silk; handsome and effective trim
ming of rich Helio Velvet.
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Wonderful Results 

From the A. I. C., 
The World’s Cure

HAD 4 HORSES 
SHOT UNDER HIM

The Russian movement is now de- 
! scribed as a huge wedge, the right 
line of which extends from Liban, on 

! the Baltic, along the railway line to ! 
Warsaw. The Russian General Ren-

GETS CONTROL
OF GASOLINE „-^i'sUgfggs.

61
/Vi

! l.onkampff is guarding this line. It 
I protects the Russian sources of sup- 
1 ply and prevents any outflanking

PuiS Her in Possessio Of movement against the Russian army s
; of attack, which already, according to 

,j news in London, is beginning to op- 
j crate in the direction of Posen and 

London, Sept. 27.—From the cast Breslau, in Germany. The left of 
comes news which here is taken to tmS line rests on Warsaw, from which 
show that Russia has almost com- i po::rt railways tap the rich and popul- 
pleted the first stage of what may be ou‘s district extending to Odessa. The

—---- When everything else fails to cure
Wonderful Escape of an Of- " To

ficer of Lancers in Battle 

With the Germans

vRussia’s Victory at jaroslau
m Hear what Mrs.its curative value. 

Aron says about it:f Saved From The Fire!>xy> yTymmm*r yUM!TCD Hi
// A

Europe’s Petrol Suppiv July 7th, 1914.
Nineteen months I have been suf-

Corporal F. Wiskin, of the 9th Lan- { with heart disease, until I
cers, in a letter to a friend, describes hear of A I C > x took a pint bottle 
the action in which the cavalry took ,md n()W l am perfectly cured.
part on Aug. -4. tried all doctors and medicine, but

This last two weeks (he says) we A1(, wag the only oure l could find.
have had it very hard. For the past MRS. HENRY ARON,
ten days we have had about fourteen. Southside, Carbonear.
hours’ sleep, and, of course, we do not Ano(her cured at St. George’s: 
feel up to much. June 29th 1914

We hart a terrible day last Monday j , have be(m a lufferer Xghteen

months. I tried all doctors, but all 
failed to cure me. I took two bottles 

A.I.C. and now l am perfectly 
If anyone doubts this state

ment, write or see me personally.
MRS. MARY FRENCH, 

St. George’s.
Manufactured by Saunders & Mer

cer, Shearstown, Nfid.
Price $1.2:> and $2.2.’».

I And Selling a! Special Low Pricesconsidered in its entirety the most , occupation of Galicia links up the 
colossal operation ever undertaken Warsaw railway system and is re-

1 garded in London as insuring both 
The fall of tin- Austrian fortress of ?uppijes and reinforcements for - the - 

Jaroslav virtually completes the in- attacking army. |
vestment of Przemysl, so far as lines 
of communication are concerned.
Even the continued

by a military power.
LOT HORSE NAILS

in Bags of 50 lbs., mixed sizes No. 6, 7, 8, at 5c. per îb.Attack Imnnment
That the stage is virtually set for product for their automobile irails- week, when we charged the German

occupation of ; (lljg attack is indicated by the news port and aerial service.
craeow by Austrian and German fnat lhe Germans arP hastily reinforc- With all the necessary motor trails- for five hours, and could not move. ! Qf
forces has not aided in that junction };nejr tj,ie between Thorn and Ka- port, together with absolute command The longer we stayed trying to get rure(j

cover the more guns worked round1

45 Stanley and Other Planesguns. We were undet1 heavy shell fire

also large assortment of Tools, Locks and Hinges of 
every description and General Builders Supplies.

Bedsteads, slightly smoked only. 100 dozen 
Wood Pipes, Axes, Grindstones ; also a full line of new 
goods.

All Mail Order goods will be supplied in new stock 
unless otherwise ordered.

of Austrian and German armies 
which is necessary to

lisa, this latter point being southeast of her few railways which are no
keep Russia posen even t0 the extent of abani longer threatened by invaders, Eng- our flanks. We were in a real death-

from overrunning Galicia and push- (’onjng their positions against Goner- lish observers expect Russia to con- trap, and I though my last day had
It was hell on earth. We hading the armies of Austria hack to the ;;1 ReBnenkampft\ Not only have the tinue to move with that rapidity which tome, 

ridge of the Carpathians. nothing to do but run the gauntletRussians cut off Austria’s domestic has in the past amazed military ex-
three times.

During those few hours 1 had four
Great Advantage supply of gasoline, but the news from ports. 

i;v her conquests in Galicia. Russia Roumânia that the exportation of coal
now controls the greatest supply of to Austria has been forbidden, may count of her lack of railway facilities different horses, each being shot un-

This product is lie followed, it is held here, by a simi- Russia would take six months to get der me, but I escaped without a 
Russia lar measure with regard to gasoline, as many men into the field as she has scratch.

line of

It had been predicted that on ac-
sept24

o
gasoline in Europe. ADVERTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE
FOR BEST RESULTS

-of the utmost importance to
because of her necessity for motor This would virtually deprive Austria already stationed along the

ally of this very necessary this great wedge in two months’ time. READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

i-o- CO Y., LTD.MARTINand hertransport.

• •'"vaii Front and Rear next West of Old Store.Biwm t
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THE STANDARD ARTICLE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
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